

OccupationalTherapyandCdLS:BuildingonStrengthsforaLifetime

ByMilagrosJ.Cordero,Ed.D,OTR/L,BCP,CdLSFoundationClinicalAdvisoryBoardMember

Formanyofus,theterm“occupationaltherapy”isconfusing,especiallyaswesearchforits
relationship to children. Is it to assist our child in learning an occupation by dividing the
learning process in steps? Is it to develop an occupation by helping our child to expand
his/her knowledge as it pertains to the activity on hand? Is it to provide assistance in
learninganoccupationbyusingtechnology,assistivedevices,externalsupport?Toacertain
extent,yes,itisallofthatandmore.Thechild’s‘occupation,’fromthetimeofbirth,isto
develop,tolearn,toplay,tobecomeindependent,tobeanactiveparticipantofafamily,of
acommunity.Assuch,then,occupationaltherapywillassistachildtodevelopand/orrefine
skillsthatwilllastalifetime.

Occupationaltherapyisbothanartandascience.Itisdefinedasaprofessionthatprovides
skilled intervention or treatment that helps an individual to develop, regain, or maintain
skills needed to participate in all aspects of life in a meaningful and satisfying way. The
practice of occupational therapy (assessment and intervention services) is provided by
licensed occupational therapists. In many states, occupational therapy assistants will
performmanyoftheservicesprescribed.Theseserviceswillbebasedonaplanofcarethat
usessoundclinicaljudgmentinformedbyscience,whichemergesfromresearch.
AtthetimeachildisdiagnosedwithCdLS,theinitialreferralsandassessmentswillcenter
oftenontheimmediateneedsofthechild.Oncethechildismedicallystable,wecanstart
identifyingtheotherareasinneedofintervention.

Meet Jack. Born at 36 weeks gestation, this wonderful boy was born with CdLS. With no
majormedicalissues,Jackwenthomewithhisparents.

The occupational therapist will look at the physical needs of the child—the function of
his/herupperextremities,thebaby/child’smusclecontrol,posture,breathingpattern,and
suckandswallowskills.

Wewillalsolookatthedevelopmentalmilestonessuchas:abilityofthechildtobringthe
extremitiestomidͲlineandthehandstothemouth,rollingover,followingamovingobject,
crawling,movingfromcrawlingtoindependentsitting,standing,walking.Insomeinstances,
the identification of passive exercises to stretch those muscles that may be tight,
could/should be included. Often, a physical therapist will be responsible for the stretching
exercisesofbothupperandlowerextremities.

As the baby turns into a toddler and young child, these physical strengths and needs will
continuetobemonitored.Thepossibleneedforassistivedevicesthatwillallowthechildto
be more independent in activities of daily living will also be explored. The occupational
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therapist may indicate the need to explore adaptive splints. There are different types of
splints.Somesplintsareusedtopassivelystretchadigit,oralimb.Othersplintsaremeant
toassistthechildinmaintainingpositions,toholdtools,toextendthereach.

RememberJack?HewasreferredtoEarlyInterventionServices.Theoccupationaltherapistin
the team evaluated Jack and noticed that his upper extremities did not have the physical
capabilities to meet at midline. It was also noted that Jack had a difficult time holding his
headup.Hissuckwasweakandheseemedtoget‘tired’easily.Theoccupationaltherapist
helpedtheparentsunderstandtheimportanceofholdingJackadequatelysoastoencourage
development.TheparentswereencouragedtospeaktoJack,toplaywithhimbyholdinghim
close,bysingingtohim,bytouchinghim.

The occupational therapist will look at how the child receives information from the
environment. Are all senses ready to be stimulated and alerted? How does the child
understand this input? Will the child be able to use this information to modify his/her
behavior?Isthechildabletomaintainaselfregulatedstatesothathe/shecanplayorwill
theybefuzzy,difficulttocalm?Canthey‘motorplan’theirmovessotheyareefficientand
accurate in their moves? The theory of Sensory Integration, developed by A. Jean Ayres,
PhD,OTRexplainshowsensoryprocessingassistsuswithourdailylifefunctionandlearning.
Thetermsensoryintegrationisusedtoexplainwhathappenstoourbodywhenallsenses
work together producing a picture of who we are, where we are, and what is happening
aroundus.Italsohelpsusstayalertandreadytolearn.Formostofus,thisbrainfunction
happensautomatically;wearenotawarethatitishappening.Childrenexpandonthisskill
astheycomplete‘ordinaryactivities’likeplayingandeatingorastheyexploretheirworldas
they move. Still, for others, the process of sensory integration is not an efficient one, it
demandsextraworkfromtheindividualandthereisnoguaranteeitwillwork.Inthiscase,
theindividualwillbeidentifiedasexperiencingdysfunctioninsensoryintegration.Whena
child with CdLS already experiences difficulties in receiving information from the
environment such as touching objects, moving in space, hearing sounds and/or alerting to
noises, gathering distorted information through their visual system, they will more than
likelyexperiencedysfunctioninsensoryintegration.

Toworkinthisarea,thefamilywillneedtheassistanceofanindividualtrainedinsensory
integration. This professional, usually a physical or an occupational therapist, and in some
casesaspeechandlanguagepathologist,willsharewiththeparentsspecifictechniquesthat
willassistthechildinalertingorcalmingthesystemstothelevelthatthechildwillthenbe
able to use this information in planning and executing motor skills, as well as staying
modulated.

Jackhascontinuedtogrowanddevelop.Theoccupationaltherapisthasidentifiedasitting
arrangementthatassistsJackinhavinghishandscometomidlinetoplayandtopreparehim
forwhenitistimetofeedhimselfandwrite.Theoccupationaltherapisthasalsosharedwith
the parents the importance of moving in space. A therapy ball has been introduced to the
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home program. Jack’s parents learn how toencourage development by placing him on the
ball.TheylearntheimportanceofsharingwithJackwhatloudsoundsareallabout:“It’sthe
vacuum cleaner, Jack. It will go away as soon as Dad finishes cleaning the carpet.” Jack is
learning to receive the sensory information from the environment, integrate it, and learn
fromit.

Theoccupationaltherapistwilllookathowthebaby/childisabletoengageandsharewith
others.ThispartofsocialͲskillsdevelopmenthasitsinitialstageswhenthechildisababy.
Weknowthatthephysicalandenvironmentalissuesaffectingthebabywillinfluencehow
theyareabletoengagewithothers.Itisthereforeveryimportantthatweassessallareasof
developmentaswelookatthetotalchild.

Jackisalsolearningtousegesturestocommunicatenotonlyhiswantsandneeds,butalso
his emotional state. His parents are guiding him through maintaining back and forth
communicationinarelationshipͲbasedmodel.

As the child continues to develop, the occupational therapist will maintain a close eye at
how this wonderful person absorbs the information needed to develop his/her cognitive
skills.Oncemore,theneedforassistivedevicesandadequatepositioningwillbeassessed.
Equally important, the occupational therapist will continue to encourage the development
andintegrationofallsensestosupporthigherlevelsoflearning.

Jackgetstopreschool.Hisparentshavebeenlookingforwardtothisday!Theyhaveworked
withtheirteamtoassurethathecanbeahappy,interdependent,productivelittleguy.Jack
isready.Heknowsthathisteamofsupporterswillbethereforhim.

The “Jacks” and “Jackies” of the CdLS community benefit from the support and guidance
bothfamilyandprofessionalscanprovidethem.Asprofessionals,wealsoneedtoguideand
educateotherprofessionalswhoarenotfamiliarwithCdLS.Wewillfindmanymoreofthese
professionalsasJackgrows.Wewillfindthemintheschoolsystem,wewillfindtheminthe
preͲvocational trainings, we will find them in restaurants, and at church. It is our
responsibilitytosharewiththemhowbeautifulourchildrenare.

Jackisnowahappy,productive,independentyoungman
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